
WILLIAM H. WILSON

H AH jmt epraed » In STOCK ef OSHSBAL KO- 
CHANÜISR, «HMuting In part •#-

LAMES’ DRESS GOODS, in til tl» Int etylee; Ce-
burn Alpeece», 
merino* delai

Grey, white, striped end printed COTTONS,
osenbafge, drills, jeans, skrwtiam toihirtinp, tiridngs.

Tweeds, fee, fee..
Superior Meltnes, eery oh 

rendy-seede Clothing.

■ie, hoes.
noils, fee., fee.

Oteeeriee—The, quality |

Hoop shine,

r^S.Snpirted'Erect ■ttsnrise to hie

inf of—
-Herein, Stone Herein, Tilth,BOAS, in

Oust. Grey linefeedOtter,
of other styles.

JKSBHITlZjRBI

Consisting in pert ef:

The above Property is
winking to ptutbwe a good 
tate of the lato J. C. Wuei

.ÏJÜnnïhi
Pri#w Stxeet,

CATHEBmm

S.T.-1Dawson’s Building,Money Found ! f Cernez ef Greet <ieorge and Kent Streete.) Pjn one of
Fiuinii irrocH,

lOlCB TEAS; Crashed. Retord, CrystsKsod end 
Brown SUGAR*; Fare Ground COFFEE. Coens.

Smteem, Leuttnhy's 
arrow, CmCot, Ac.;

. r.n/.nir ,*“■ 1 1 '■» * ■*"> ......... ’ »**nsnn, uintt^t**, ItCMOM. (’itlW,
Irf.RORY. Candied Peels. Colnum’s Mustard and ritereh; Knot real 
tin. Fainter.) Ground Ginger. Msenit, Cmeters. Cheese; Worcester’s 

Si world-renesrwtd Dry Hop Tenet; ri.ht.m’. Weehiog Crye-
———------- — : tel and WneHef rode; Rate. Casteos. Filbert end Welaut

A —Sauna, Toilet end China; Fancy Pipes Cigars, Tabs see ; 
|Digby Herring, by Bex end «Mail.
| A «ne s luttaient of Paper Window KURDS; Mens 
’and Weeeenf Indie Bobber SHOES ; Randy-Made 
.CLOTHES, Clothes Wringers, and a eariety of other er-
, tick*.

I The SaLenfter would cell the attention of his friends and 
i «he public to hie REFINED SUGARS, hep,
I Se. dona Reressar.

AIM,
Dee. M, 1*4*.

they will not try the
PLANTATION RITTEE8.Oils, in which ere

(Apprentice to Mr. K 
Ch. Town, Kewt-street, Jan. Il, II eSeet. They

Th^P-ri^.

They areJanlabt i, left
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
ing Order of the They present

the United States breath md aridity of the

ROSS. They net
J. B. SHERMAN, They care User C<

Cotisai fee T E. Island.
■P«Densnut er Stan.

y; tfeepaseyaet
towel ef the Ubayonet charge nf thin tire CL-ouler

nf tha Ptecinfu immediately, to prawn* any
raid* tram Canada, and to mainteia order along the proeented boa Wing DUS liiwnng nciusn

aaforesd by ell affie
seated boot Wing taken prisoner, n eircem- 
which would hare slightly altered the

Oat >L ISff.

NÛTIOE 1service fFMallyTW New York papers report rice ef the United Wain, and
Ha i a We nacellemade General of theridee are re qui sied to aid in he

Ilia China, Wring been prenant al tW.enptaniof Tein 
Sein and tW seeking of the Sommer Palace of tW

Notmef Bead,of men.ef H. M. S. ether pen ms who way w.w.tW federal frigate Sabine, oeearrod nt! Sein and the sacking of the Sammer Palace of •ef thisby origin,
l rebut * et

of tW Sea. He is a MayoBefore the SruiTsa will
iif not by birth, and in lh« which they

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
S», ISS4.

to £11
tW Company Wing

the aaoeal

London Monet Market.—Fuode genernlly dull 
Discount Market nctiro. Nothing doing below bank 
mininum 6 per coot.

Ssthorwnfte»' Circular report* continued inactivi 
ty in Ameriesu securities—prices almost unchanged.

rnfeNCR.
TW weekly return* ol the Bauk of France ex

hibit an increase in cash of nearly twelve aud a 
half million Irene*. — Bank on kind reduced the 
rate of discount from 6 to 4 1-2.

There is a movement among working classes in 
a mu, avowedly for the purpose of getting shorter 
time and higher wages was spreading. The move
ment so far had been legal and pacific but it was 
supposed it would increase under conviction that 
•pyativss must be kept contented at any cost.

Bourse heavy—65. 20.
IF AIN.

Cortes opened 22nJ ult.—Queen’s speech expres
ses the hope of a prompt solution of the Peruvian 
Question—but is silent on the subject of San Do
mingo Says Spaio has no ambitious projects spoil 
South American republics. The speech announces 
bills regulating financial questions and modifications 
iu law on the Press.—Another paragraph whs as 
follows “ I am bound to state the geooral con
dition of monarchy considered in all its extent is not 
very satisfactory and to remedy this I shall lay be
fore rsu a bill if greet importance ,’—This is sup
posed to refer to Sen Domingo.

PRUSSIA.

New Orleans,
Nov. 28, 1894/

Mr. ING8.
Sir :—I take the liberty of sending yon a list con

taining the numWr of Officers that Great Britain

To Correspondents.—'• Fair Play” and “An 
Irishman " will feppear next week.

(-y We will eommence next week to publish a 
unes of original Article* upon the Land Question.

If Mr. Edmond Barron, will call at this Office

mark “ Waterford,
for hint,
Dec. 21.

News by Tolegriiph.
(tty Telegraph to •* Herald.")

New York, Jun. 5.
Iron-clad fleet has returned to Charleston

üniï tW Colonies bars furnished the U.S. Navy inj|,e will find fe letter ad,Vexed to our care 
the present struggle. „ jand bearing the post

Enirliud, 1 *5 t Scotland, 54 ; Ireland, 165; Cnu- 1884/
.«la, 24: Nov. Scotia, l6;, Ne” ,Bln,D.,w,ick'=
Newfoundland, 2 ; Prince tiu>«Td Island, 4 ; other 
small places, 5 ; making a total 893.

The names of the P. E. Islander’s are Georgé 
Wisner, Daniel McLean, Peter Barelay, and J. St.
VsuBnskirk. e j

Having no doubt but that the .hove item may bo ! Iron^Uj h„ niarDti to Cn.rle.ton to cô-
interestuig to some of your numerous readers,] ^ ^ RheHM0 jn „tack on that city, 
(be,eg official) I «IV. Ü to yon for what It i»; n,whole army is under marching erdera 
worth. Yeur Ob 1. Servant, ui, iick ,ud woun.le<l sent to Nashville. Block-

Af< U1 r ir r-ri j„ja runner » Julia ” was captured ofl Cliarleston 
Colonial and foreign mails were received at the wills 400 bales of cotton.

General Post Office on Wednesday night last; and Richmond “Sentinel” nrges abolition qf slavery 
on Friday night, in addition to these mails, the jn exchange for fereigu recognition. Gold fid. 
English Mail per steamship Atia from Liverpool to j English mail not yet arrived at Cape Tormentine 
Halifax, was also received. An extensive synopsis] New York, Jan. 6th, 1865.
of the news received by these arrivals WtU b® touml ... . , ,
in ihiednv’x naner Richmond papers state Kilpatrick cavalry reached
in U.I»day. paper , Juardville. half way between Savannah and Char-

We received by Uio la.t_Eogli.h ma.lacopy ol a,i 7h„t KeUorll„ hlT, c,plurod

CITY TANNKHY.

Notice I

Till’. SUDSÇRJBK11 wishes to notify those indebted to
him by

Vromlsswory Note or otherwise,
that all amount* unpaid after the 20th of Jakvamy, 1863, 
will be sued for withuut any further netice.

“ W. B. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1863. 31 __;__

Blacksmith Wanted !
A CARRIAGE BUILDER. »t Murrey llatbor Roed,| 

. (Cross Rued.) let *7. i. dreirone of renting, nbonl On 
let of Fxsbvabv next, to e Carriage Ulackemith, a new and 

. . eomroodiou* Forge, furnished, in addition to nearly nil the
Prince Edward for New Zealand, soma five yeatV“Olnste.” ran oui ef N.°w YorkbTra I™*!!'* T' Â

• night. Steamer » PotomsC, front Mw lork burn- ...nglc

semi-weekly paper named The~QnulbHrne Argue It leetd”- . i ; .rm- aa an
i. published, in Goulburue, New South Wales, h, . Hood * trCfo, wagons, Ac . h.s army a. an 
expected friend whe left this Island in the Biig'ganised boo/ ha* ceased to exist.—Privateer

LAID FOB SALE!

THE SUSPOUMR offors by Prime Sale, until the 
17th of MARCH neat. 971 acres of excellent LAND 

—100 of which are cleared and under oeiliration. The 
remainder is covered principally with hardwood. The 
farm, on which are a good Dwelling House and Out
buildings, ie situated at .Monaghan Settlement, Lot 36. 
about 16 mile* from Charlottetown, and is under an an
nual rent ol Is. per acre. The Stock and Fanning Im
plements thereon—consisting of 14 head of horned cattle, 
4 horses. 30 sheep, &v., 2 carts. Plow».ilarrows. Jaunting 
and Wood Sleighs, Wagon,Harness, &«•. &<* .will also be 
sold with the Farm. It .the Farm, Stock, dice., should 
not be sold privately before the 17th of March next, then 
ther will be disposed of on the premises, by PUBLIC 
AUCTION on that dav. Apply on the premises, to 

JAMES CALLAGHAN
Lot 36, Jan. 11, 1865.

RENFREW HOUSE,
THOMAS. 0U> STAND,

Groat George Street.

Having completed our imp®
Season, we desire to call public

restions for lire 
attention to oar

Judgment delivered at Berlin in cases of Polish 
prisoners indicted for high treason.—Majority were 
acquitted. Others were found guilty of acts tend
ing to commission of high treason, but under exfen- 
uatiog circumstances. Sentences not pronounced.

Sit sorts of paragraphs.
The Government has, we understand; been recon

structed. The Hon. J. C. Pope has been made Presi
dent of the Executive Council and Leader of the 
Government, whilst the Hon. Mr. Palmer retires there
from. What these changes indicate we do not pretend 
to judge, except that Mr Palmer appears to our simple 
mind, to have made a false move. The Examiner will 
hardly be pleased to learn that its caution to Liberal 
Members not to coalesce with the Government, was some 
whet premature.

Mr. LePage has just had published some spirited 
rhymes for the times, in which Confederation is racily 
sketched, and much truth poetically expressed. He has 
eeaae copies for sale yet.

Cmablottktown Literary and Debatlxg Society. 
—The members of the above Society will meet on Friday 
evening nest, the 13th inet., in the lower Temperance 
llxll, to discuss the following question:—‘‘The best 
means by which young men can promote their own im
provement." The subject will be opened by the Presi
dent, and an interesting meeting is anticipated.

F. I. Loxoworth, Sec’y-
January 11, 1865.
Reaping Room.—At the annual meeting of the mem- 

'hers ef the Charlottetown Reading Roe in held on Friday

ago, VI* : Mr. John W.lsh. We congratulate our night. Steamer •“tTv«s"Tost. hmZxhen'iHl S^Tuïi-m^liloull^^^ro'bïï 
friend upon his success at the antipode», end we hope ed while entering lortlxnd 1HU * - ; Forge and Carriage Factory. The District hrioga ceutral
that the Argui will long prove a source of profit sud Gold 925. pn<* *nd thickly populated, constant work will always b«
honor to himself. It affords us unfeigned pleasure Near York, Jen 7th, 1885. ‘onri.tr „f rJunJ.reirere.1.
to chronicle the honorable progress which many of . . / ci _ Appneatioi. KENXB'fH M< KENZIf,the sous af lVince Wward Island make by Ihsir io- [ Con federal, paper, confirm, report • »<I" ,i’-S’ALl.MKKXzll.
dustry and talents in whatever land they adopt as a S°we„P° Rritieh GTaboal Murrey Herbe, ltoa.1, Jen. 4. IMS. ______
home. We mny also here mention the name of ^*511 « c,<k T P® * < m • u- rf —~ f;------fir—-----ïrôi *
another voting nren, n fellow passenger of Mr Wal.h,'*’Saco|*nr*« wrecked on the coast of Chfoa,-8o of Dr. W. G. Huthevlallu 
who had carved out for himself ao honorable and her officers and crew lost 1 wo Br.t ..h officer 1J KTUKfeS thsnkt for

murdered in Japan. British Minister has demaud £V to him «nee commencing
ed the arrest and punishment of the assassins. Jap i” verious bronrhre, in this city, and trust, by ettenuen 

Mr. vnariee uaage, aoa 01 inewaio »v . n. nauge, eu Tt . K .. ... . ... and assiduity, that the same may stall be continued lewanbEre, This young man having started for fil.lhournc *u,b°r,ttea show a disposition to comply with ' *
shortly after his arrival in New Zealand, obtained a ^ «n,an«- Gold 22v. i ‘. .
situation as operator in the Telegraph llepartment Svmmerside, Jan, 9th A Brig in the ice aboul.8' I y the a t^amva s P*4
of that city, and has gradually risen until at the pro- ; milts out, drifting westward. No top-gallant niant., DjTUgV RBÜ Chemicals,

------- -------- -- Hermans. Operator. | Choice Friftimery, Toilet Artidea in variety ; eelreted from I
„ , the here London Houee.by there competent ul doing juidee

I New York, Jan. 9. Tks Governor ot South i to ,feo business.
'Carolina calls out every able bodied mau in the' The Dispensary department will he under hi* own imma- 

they have had some two or three State to defence of Charleston. Rumored f icorgis "Surivrrisnd **

AVINO COMPLETED 
Season, we desire to call publ 

STOCK, consisting of
STAPLE AND FANCY

BEY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, 

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, 
LADIE.S" FURS, SKELETONS,

HATS end CAPS,
BUFFALO ItOBISH. 

And » variety of other Goode,
All of which wo are offering at Prices, that 

wc think,
O ATSTlsrOT PAIL

to give satisfaction to purchasers.
DEL AN Y & BYRNE.

Charlottetown. Dee. 21, 1864._____•__________
1666! rooë! loooi

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
The Subscribers hare now con^Red the

Importation of their Fall and Winlet

sent lime lie is Inspector of Telegraph Offices for the. No sails set. H.
District of Melbourne, with a salary of four or five 
hundred pounds sterling per annum.

In Halifax they have had some two or three State to defence of Charleston. _
fierce debates on the Union Question during the past State lies applied to come back iuto the Unidn, and 
week. According to the admission of a Halifax union Secretary Stantou’s visit to Savannah, is in connec- twenty”? 
paper, we learn that the monied men of that pity are tioo therewith. Governor of Kentucky, in annual of hi* jm

message, recommends gradual emancipation. ~opposed to the scheme, and wc are also led to infer 
that the majority of the people ot Nova Scotia are 
opposed to it. Now, if a majority or even a power
ful minority in that Province — which will certainly 
derive more advantages from the Inter-Colonial 
railroad than any other portion of the Confederacy,— 
are opposed to Union, how much more reasonable is 
the opposition of this Island Except a few in
fatuated and patriotic individuals io our midst, it is 
admitted on all hands that this Island is justified in

ral rain storms iu vicinity prevent movements by 
her army. Gold 225.

I begs also to observe, that he trusts the hot 
of having practised In Scotland several years, sad nearly 

of extensive Colonial practise in every branch
_____ ....______ __ion. combined with unremitting assiduity and
Seve- personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and

' STOVES!
Embracing every variety, tail being the LARGEST evW 

imported, by say one Firm, into FHneo Ed
ward Island ; consisting in part of

J. tiuthevlnnü 'Th« CV-brated Black Diamond Cook, foB 
• Coal, Writer!?" Cook for Wood, 
Parlor, Hall and Bedroom Stoves for Wood 

or Coal, Ships’ Cook and Cabin 
Stoves m great variety.

BOX STOVES,
Suitable for Churches, School-hot»**, 

Workshop*, Ac.
FARMERS’ BOILERS,

Extra Pots, Tea Kettles, Grate* and 
Soapstone for Cook Stove*.

ensure satisfaction.
CW" Advice to the poor gratis.

* Queen-street, Ch. Town, P. B. I., Jaa. 4, IMS.

Medical Notices.

-Evening, the 6ih ineL, the following gentlemen were rejectjDg 4|,e terms of the Conference, and if our ad-

raMSZ .TxiT"^ ïir;:r;; [-7 •« -»« t'T'uZ mrCoins, Pre.id.at; Neil Rankin. Esq.. Vice President ; j handsome terms than ll.oee now offered will have to 
M. K. Starbird, Esq.. Vico President ; D. Currie, Sec- g be anbstitnlod. That is a settled point.
^ry and Treronrer. Thomas H.ndr.lren E«| lion, j yy. Tlw Lndics ol the Catholic Benevolent
eî^m5o-JÎ c!ZoHy.rï^,., 'committee of Msn,,^ Society haven.n.h pleasure in acknowledginj the

1 receipt of £15 from the Rev. Mr rrndelle, Frew- 
A New Srnrtt. or Swindling.-We understand i'1”1 of thc »• Cecilia Choral Society, for the benefit 

Sbat a considerable amount of, swindling has been trim* Ot the poor. «■
acted during the past fall, by some of our Farmers, who! _ Xo tl]egraph ,l„patch last night, in eon 
*ava lieen selling Oat* to shippers during the burry and | , r.Lboetle of a short shipping season. It is âaid severalj#e<V,cuce »he lines bein„ do n

Holloway’s Oinymett and Pills.—Instant relief.—Sores 
which are daily extending, ulcers which are hourly deepening, 
may be arrested in their torturing progress and induced to 
take a healthy action by applying this healing Ointment and 
taking these purifying Pills. They act with such extraor-, 
dinary promptitude and effect, that old uleeri of the legs, in- | 
ti«nations caused by varicose veins, and cramps of the lower i 
limbs, can sensibly be eased, and ere quickly eradicated by I 
the joint agency of these powerful remedies, which represses • 
excessive, and stimulated sluggish, vascular and nervous- 
actions. In constitutions breaking down under piles, j 
fistulas, and other similarly painful maladies, a few applies- ' 
lions of this cooling Ointment will give comfort, and a per- 1 
si Aient c in its use will with certainly effect a cure.

We Have Frequently Heard Mothers say they would not • 
be without MRS. WIN8mW’S SOOTHIlfO SYRUP, from ! 
the birth of the child until it had finished with the teething ! 
siege, under any consideration whatever. It given an infant j 
troubled with colic pain, quiet sleep, and its parents unbrok-

‘Muir- ,cn rnt et night. 2 » cents a bottle.

NOTICE!
THOSE penon, who,e acronaU were doe in Ocro- 

BBB teat, (not having paid the seme) are hereby re- 
neeeted to do ee fortkwkb. thereby eaviag trouble. 

OATS taken a. Two ShmiageperWE,^ ^

January 4, 1865. Si
JAHtJARV 1st, 186S.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Subscribe for

Madame Demorest', Mirror of Farhioa. 
Godey", Lady’, Book.

Fetereon', National Magazine.
Arthnr’, Home Magaxiae.

Harper", Monthly. Harper', Weekly.
Frank Leslie’, Gazette of Fashion.

Frank Leslie’, Newspaper.
Scottish American.

American Agriculturalist, 
degexine Quarterly Review*.

Ladies’ Repository.

We wo eld invite intending Pernhsiree to give ee e 
cell beforejpqrckaeing eleewhere. All of white will be 
•old cheap for cask or approved credit.V DODD * ROGERS,

Dodd’s Brick Store, Powaal Street. 
Cberlottetown. No*. M, 18*4. 

BSW88N18
COEN KB OT OBKAT OM

Bm&Bift&r
BOB AND SENT STRSSTI

partira bave been ,windled. the fact, being only conn-' By Telegram we learn that the Barque ....... - , ___
,o light on comparing thc amount of grain .opposed to, he.d *■ Mnirhead, Mas'cr. from Summeraide, for AC’rown of Gold or ncorotwt ofp.wN i. the privdege ot Blackwood e 
bare been shipped, with whet turned out on the differ- , . , i„j-_ St Mere’s,fcw •* here, but any ledy een rqotre m « glonone bead ofoat veeeele errUing at their dewinmion. On. croe he, ':™berjnden, wn. lost at St. Mary , hsir_N„t<1„..own d-d-| „d tiu, difenfry-by the u.e
been brought to light, a, will be ,cen by the following Bay. Nfld., on the .th Dec. last. Vessel insured m s A Alixs’. World’s Hair Hreterer end Zylo-
presentation of tiie Grind Jury on Thursday lest : the Marine Insurance Office of this City.—hi. balianrom, or Hair Dressing. F.very Druggist sells them.

-The Grand Juror, of oer Sorerelgn Lady the Queen, | Amount of Produce shipped from the port of George- j 11 „ e*re*e.-r* ‘
we their Oath, do present that on or about tire 9th dsy, towe, for ,he quarter ended 31st December, 1864: j MAHHIEW.______________
ref December last past, one o o , o owreip, m.701 bush. Oats ; 4.998 bush. Barley ; I A. Uie rreidence of Mejer D. Frowr.Filler, Belf».t, on the Evangelical Christendom.

39,455 “ Potatoes, 620 “ Turnips. i sth instant by th. Rer. Alex McLean, ««.red by thc »ev. Illustrated London New. New. ef the World.
W It AITKFX f’nntrollnr Thomas Duncan. Capt. Hector C. McMillan, Wood Island, . Tench,ale.,etc.*v . B. AlllvraaV, controller. to Mise Isabe'la FraJcr. The above Periodicals, or any others published in

Maximilian, by proclamation, declares that the| _______________ _ . ____ ___________ L,---------Great Britain or the United Sûtes, can be ordered
peninsula of Yucatan, with the entire territory of the | PRICES CITRRKNT. through the Subscribers,
colony of Honduras and its care, and islands^nre in-i Charlottetown January 10,1865.

Guthrie’s Sunday Magaxiot.
Corn bill Magasine.

; Temple Bar Magazioe. McMillan’s Magasins.
Guide and Beauty of Holiness.

Christian Work.
No. 24. Farmer, did stdl to Isaac C. Hall, of Charlotte-i 

, Merchant, a quantity of Oats, and did knowingly 
_«ce to said Ieeac C. HaH. Tiefccts for double tl.e 

quantity of Oats delivered—having weighed two load a of 
t&ate at ‘he City Scales, and afterwards having weighed 
the same two loads of oats at Stanleys ■'ycales, aud de 
«aaded payment far four loads.*1—JsL

Aller, (iatelv corporate»! with hie empire from the first of OctoberW*fare happy to learu that Mr. George Aliev, f —,---------- ----------  - - r
a student in the office of Messrs. Haviland & Krcuken, last. Englaml's treaty claims to Honduras Jeem en' h
•wf this-city) passed a creditable Examinatio i before the tirely ignored i^™h^Jr^hU
lawful Kaaminere en Wednesday last, a jJ was duly *’«worn to an attorney of the Supreme Cour*. Hu Lord- Ho! n>R the Fiiosntr.-The only two companies |”k 
gbp the Chief Justice complimented hv.n on the exami- that are to leave Qnebee for the present—the Victo j per lb.,
—he -passed,-and the knowledge be displayed of the ria Rifles aud Diamond Harbor Rifles—will start oo j^’per lb 

ne wish the young Monday afternoon. Officers mod privates alike are i>o. by qr..
io high spirits at their approaching departure toj Cheese, per lb. 
assume the regular duties of soldiers.—Quebec Tallow 
Gazette. ÎCL oer lb.

January 4, 1864.

»EW
LAIRD A 1IAHVIE.

k per lb.
Marine Disasters is Cape Breton—The GAror.|L'*rl ,

FI our, per barrel,» reports of t>s® Secretary mid Treasurer, learns from a passenger by the Delta, (arrived at this ^ ^ ^ 
ar having l*cen read. amU adopted, the port yesterday.) that just aa the steamer sailed froth <)aûneal 
cert fur flu next term of twelve month*:the Bar at .Sydney, intelligence was received to the Egg*, per dos.

St. C-kciua Ciiobal Societx .—The Annual General 
Meeting ef this Society was hr Id in St. Andrew’s Hall, 
last Triday evening, the President, Rev. Ax. Trodelle, in 
<he chair. The n 
for the part vjar

A ^ folfo'Atg ere then.me,of >h« ’ effect that a mat freehet "had occurred io reveral Püwcie. p bwa. le Mal. M ft*?.*,
id:—Patror., > wry Rev. Dr McDonald ; Pre- M ?. * * i»_of__ -l;.!, „Ilto(i « Bariev 3s to4s (.aMtiuns, par lb.v. A. Tr-jJcüc; Vice President, Mr. John V*™ of tbe U'™A, °^! * . J 2* ld •

«tebia; A~wtaotVic.do .Mr M. McCormark; Tree- R"»1 amount ol damage.—Betwren North andlTieo,hy ^ broh SheepMae. 4. to «. M
sorer. Mr. B. D. Reddin; Secretary, Mr. W. Malone. Sooth Sydney, the bridges hod been «wept away, clover wed. KabMu roeb, 4d to M
Committee of Management—Mr. John Morphy. Chair-and io other places the roeda were flooded and bndg- GEOKtiK I.*'VIS Market Clerk.

; Messrs Jaroe* Dovsxy, Peter Rielly. D. Me 
“1, Wm. McIntyre, and tbo». "

aident. Rev.

Is ld to laid Turkey*, ruth, 3s to 7s fid 
1* ld a Is 3d Geese. % 2s a 3s

3d a 6d Carrot* per bush. 2* fi<l u *oR SA LB, as cheap as cun be had m this City, atS*d t. ted Fowl. ‘ I.Sdtol.3d j4 SabeeriteFs WerreoemTuriac Street, wherc^ke krepe
fid to 7d Partridges » general assortment of

3id t" m cod»»h!*pir‘qii.. is. to is. Imported fend Home Manufactured
3|d to fid Herrings per brl. 30* to 40s 
4d to fid Mackerel, p. dor. Is fid to 2a 

9d to lOd Boards (Hemlock) 3s fid to 4a 
•d to lUd Do (Spruce) 4» to fit,., , 
id to id Do (Fine) . j, Bed-room Seta, (wry haadrome). Sot»’», Chain, Tables,

ld to xio Shingles, per M. ISs te lie I’edMOt. Wroheleade, Bureaus Window Hh.de. sad
30» to tie Wootperlb. i Kollere, .hop end Utbce etoob, American One sad Wood
Id to 2tc lley, per ton. SS te *0/Chaim, ^eking end Non. <Rl, in greu variety,

lid to ltd Strew, per cwt., !... I. M **”**/.„. . __
1» . I. 3d Homcpon. per yd. 3. M to tt. onlmnd, a bp xod d Mahogany end Wahmt
- - - - -- r 7 nooe " w»d», Pletnro Frame Mouldings, fee. which will be ja

Sd te 9d “P ”* '**'• “<• leretht, on the most wneonahte terms fee 
Sid to id PromPt pnytnfnt.

GEORGE L. DOGHERTY, Prince See*.
Next deer So tbe Hen. Dr. Jefeneiem’i 

*1, IS**.

to, Cepe, in Hail 
Alfred, mnd a to*

Donald, ee much damaged. Before the storm commenced,
James McQuaid, Wm. McIntyre, and Tbos. Reid—Er there had been a heavy snow stgrr . We learn from,

The lAamder ol Friday last came tons in a new the same «oarer, that the body ol Capt. Bragg, of the
In mechanical arrange meat, it certainly Star of Ike. Eael, recently wrecked, six of the crew, rsMIF. SUBSCRIBER baring foonda »om of moneyi —^ 

Manda AI among our Island periodicals. and two pnwwnger», had been washed ashore, at J. on Fitaroy Street. Charlottetown, in the tatter part
T*»: Annual General Meeting of the sharekold-J Ma:nadieu. A letter received at Sydney, Irom An-i^ L!

rern**fth«Chnr!ottetownTemperaoceIlaIlCompnny chat, elate*^tbattber» werenine^reeti^along^lhe reTtJ 8 lleklee,
wne held on Mondtrr last.—The Hon. Dr. Yonng. roast, near that place. Among them were the Brig 
T r I) president! in the chair. The Report of the Itoderirk />*», and trl oners Amaton, andl Morning 
Secrelery and Treasurer. t-M rend nod nnanimouely Star, which were total -eeka. The brig Kaekahen,
■dSted/ The receipts of the Comply for the prat bel kercoodaron w« not known-tie. United

------1 ol any previoneone,amoont- Expeer,. [WH*u»»PPi me vmwm.
5s. 8d. In conee- ImsnaEN in Marseilles.—By a enriooa comet- rTUkOO RaWfero

burdened with n debt denee, the two diettngwmhed inbabitaate of the city
is the

of
of several dividends ol Ike of Marseilles »t this
shareholders have hitherto been email, bet their .objecta of the Emperor of the French. The Bleb-

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOB BAIfel

Z-fONSIffmiO ot I7S eereu et FRONT LAKD. mekfe* 
V state ef entavattoo, with s raedD WXLLIHO HOUfeR 
BAR]*, COACH House, t5r*»HC*0 MACHINE 
smd all ethse iiedsISn seitekh fee a Item. dkfe-Oss 
Hrxe.se Acs* et WOOD LARD, te «fee sera stem* em

so bright M they are ad the present 
tare far the ensuing year :

Hen. Dr. Tors», President.
J. W. Morrison, See’/ * Trees.
J. Barrett Cooper.
Thomas DesBri-at,
W. C. Trowax,
<». W. Millses. 

f. V. Moras —H.
Th* Qnebee “Daily News " of the 19th 

says that the Canadian fier eminent have *

Direc-! Commandant of the dietriet General Patrick O’Mai- Passport 
ly, lately refnraed from Algeria. The General »jbyhnw 
one of tbe meet diatingsished Infantry officer* in 
wrviee ol the Emperor. He raeeiied 
lion for ipsrinl gwlhustry on tbe hlendy *ekl of 

The Régissent of which 
"■ strategie 

it 
M

id In taking np ns ether more favourable 
in which it ennlribnted in s grata

io arewre the victory for the arms et Vnace. It

DBLANT Sc. BTBXTE 
ARE offering the foUowing GOODS 

at Vert Low Peiwzs:

Gents’ Hair Otter, Plucked Otter, and 
other superior quality

FUR C APH.
CAHABIAB hoocassui,

Seal Over Boots,
6 LADHBV FURS,

Woollen Hoods, Breakfast Shawls 
Skeleton Skirts,

A Lot of Ladies’ Sontags,
AT COST.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 21, |M(.

r. B DUO * ODm
Sew Tasfe.

W. A. JOUNSTDML

V


